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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Significance of Study 
There has been a growing consciousness in this country of the prob¬ 
lem of venereal disease infections* The acuteness of the problem was 
brought forcefully to the attention of the Education Section* Venereal Dis¬ 
ease Division* United States Public Health Service* Washington, D. C., by 
the high rejection rate of selectees from the aimed forces* This problem 
called for immediate action* Consequently* in 19U2 the Education Section 
of the Venereal Disease Division* United States Public Health Service, launch¬ 
ed an intensive educational campaign against the problem of venereal dis¬ 
eases* 
The United States Publie Health Service, to facilitate the resources 
on venereal disease control, solicited the cooperation of the North Carolina 
State Board of Health and the Zachary Smith Reynolds Foundation** As a re¬ 
sult of this effort the Venereal Disease Education Institute Vsas set up in 
the State Department of Health, Raleigh* North Carolina* The purpose of 
this Institute is to produce new and effective educational materials suit¬ 
able for use by governmental and other health agencies engaged in venereal 
disease control programs* 
A variety of booklets, posters, and visual materials was produced 
and distributed by the Institute* This material was written to meet the 
age and educational levels of all groups* Some of this literature included 
a condensed history of the discovery of venereal diseases in Europe and 
■^A public trust established in 1936 for charitable, civic and eleemo¬ 
synary purposes within the State of North Carolina, by grant of all the 
property received fro® the estate of the late Zachary Smith Reynolds. Since 
its organization the foundation has made annual grants to the North Carolina 
State Health Department for the inauguration and maintenance of a campaign 
for the control of venereal disease in the State. 
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subsequently in America. Other materials included discussions on what the 
venereal diseases are, instructions on how to prevent them, and advice on 
what to do if one suspects he has become infected* There were printed un¬ 
der attractive caption and artistically designed covers* Slides and movies, 
showing how the diseases are transmitted, and the results of lack of treat¬ 
ment were techniques frequently used for interpretation to civic groups* 
Sane of these data, including the same contents as described above, were 
specifically designed for use by teen-agers and are still available*^- Case 
studies were also made by interviewing patients who received treatment for 
venereal infection during the Educational Campaign, 
Prior to the initiation of this study the Institute had been func¬ 
tioning two years. Communities, urban and rural, had been touched through¬ 
out the State* Among these was Forsyth County, which has a heavy industrial 
population* This county launched a venereal disease education campaign for 
one year, in an effort to work with both Negro and white groups* 
Purpose 
The purpose of this study is to analyze the results of a concentra¬ 
ted educational program for the control of venereal disease* Second, to as¬ 
certain the social and economic factors, either causative or resultant, un¬ 
derlying venereal infection in forty Negro teen-agers* Third, to determine 
the constructive values in coordinated community efforts in a venereal dis¬ 
ease control program* 
Scope and limitation 
This study is limited to forty teen-age Negroes who were residing 
in Winston-Salem, North Carolina during the Venereal Disease Educational 
Solid Facts For Teen-Age Folks and Poo Carter VD Comic may be ob- 
tained free of cost by writing the VD Education institute, State Health 
Department, Raleigh, North Carolina. 
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Campaign, 19l*U-U5* The campaign was launched by the Venereal Disease Edu¬ 
cation Institute of the North Carolina State Department of Health, in co¬ 
operation with the Education Section, Venereal Disease Division, United 
States Public Health Service, These forty cases represent approximately 
fourteen per cent of the total number of teen-age Negro patients found dur¬ 
ing the Educational Campaign, and are considered by the writer to comprise 
a fair sample of the total number of teen-age cases made* These cases were 
selected from clinical records and showed limitation in recorded information* 
Method of Procedure 
Forty cases were selected by random sample from the clinical records* 
These cases were studied and analyzed to determine the social, economic and 
treatment factors existing among the patients* Interviews were held with 
Mr* Curtiss Todd, Educational Specialist on the Field Staff} Dr* Fred G* 
Pegg, Director, City-County Venereal Disease Clinic} and Mrs* Margaret Idema, 
Public Health Education Specialist* Documentary materials from United States 
Public Health Service and the VD Education Institute, Raleigh, North Carolina 
were consulted and used as resources. The Atlanta University Library was 
also used as a source for information. 
CHAPTER II 
BRIEF HISTORY OF VENEREAL DISEASE CONTROL PROGRAM 
Extent and meaning of venereal disease.—Among the communicable dis¬ 
eases, venereal disease has reached tremendous proportions in the United 
States. It is so called because it is spread chiefly by promiscuous sexual 
relations, however, it may also be contracted by extra-genital and non-sex- 
ual contact. There are five known venereal diseases* They are syphilis, 
gonorrhea, ohancroid, granuloma inguinale, and lymphogranuloma venereum. 
This study is concerned with syphilis, gonorrhea and chancroid as these 
three diseases were shown in the diagnoses of the forty teen-age patients. 
Venereal disease control programs,— Actual progress and development 
of a venereal disease control program was at first slow because the limited 
funds available had to be apportioned among the many activities of a general 
public health program. However, in 1893 federal laws were enacted for the 
control of the disease. By a Congressional act certain powers and appropri¬ 
ations were given to the United States Public Health Service for this work* 
Although some progress was made in the intervening years it was not until 
the passage of the Federal Venereal Disease Control Act, the LaFollette- 
Bulwinkle Act of 1938, that provisions for the administration of a venereal 
disease control program became effective* Dr. Hels A* Kelso emphasizes this 
fact in the following statements* 
It was not until the enactment of the Congress, of the VD Control 
Act on May 2U> 1938, that sufficient funds were made available so that 
serious consideration might be given to the specific problem of VD con¬ 
trol* These new funds, plus those made available through State and 
local appropriations, have made it possible to lay the foundations of 
a VD control program in every State in the Union *-*- 
By this Act, the Public Health Service is authorized to conduct research, 
^Hels A. Kelson and others, The Principles of Venereal Disease Control, 
Supplement Ho* 17 to Venereal Disease'Information, (V»asliington, 19^2), p. 1. 
k 
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demonstrations, and education for the control of the venereal diseases* 
It also makes grants to the states for this purpose apportioned among the 
several states on the basis of population, extent of the venereal disease 
problem, and the financial reed* 
Frcm this brief discussion of federal law it is possible to ascer¬ 
tain the relationship of a venereal disease control program on a national 
level with a state program, Âs a result of this federal, law many states 
have taken the necessary legislation action to formulate a venereal dis¬ 
ease control program on state and local levels* 
The State of North Carolina formulated its legal proposals on vene¬ 
real disease in accord with the federal law* It has state-wide and commun¬ 
ity set-ups to facilitate this work* This action on the part of the state 
concurred with federal laws at that time* 
Incidence of venereal disease in Negroes «—The release of statis¬ 
tics and medical literature on venereal diseases has aided everywhere the 
acceptance of venereal disease as a legitimate public health problem* Pub¬ 
lic opinion and community coordination have contributed much toward lower¬ 
ing the barrier against discussing the venereal diseases openly. In accord 
with these statements Dr* Nelson wrote, "It is no longer impossible to dis¬ 
cuss the venereal diseases in the public press and over the > ir*"^ 
Curtiss Todd stated, "Statistics show that in this country there 
are approximately 3,000,000 cases of syphilis, and further that there are 
ten cases of syphilis among Negroes to every one among whites* The gonor¬ 
rhea rate is even higher**2 
In a recent publication of Social Forces, Nelson C. Jackson made 
^Ibld«, p. 2* 
2 
Curtis Todd, "Venereal Diseases Constitute Major Public Health Prob¬ 
lem* ( Unpublished). Winston-Salem, North Carolina, August 18, 19b$* 
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the following statements In regard to the prevalence of syphilis in Negroes* 
Dr. Thomas Parran of the IS Public Health Service, in explaining 
the high prevalence rate among Negroes...states that this race has not 
been in contact with syphilis as long as s one other races and as a con¬ 
sequence its effect differs biologically in them from that in the white 
group. He further indicates that the charge of greater promiscuity 
among Negroes as a reason for the increased prevalence of syphilis is 
not entirely true and where there is promiscuity among the black or _ 
white races it occurs in groups and communities of the underprivileged.1 
Following this same trend of thought Gunnar Myrdal has made this 
statement* 
Since there is no evidence at present that certain diseases are 
genetically more characteristic or less characteristic of Negroes than 
whites—although it is possible that slight differences in one direc¬ 
tion or the other nay some day be revealed—it is not necessary to 
single out Negroes for special attention in any efforts to cure or pre¬ 
vent disease.... 
Few, if any, investigators have realized fully that the whole mode 
of existence of Negroes—with their segregation, over-crowding and ig¬ 
norance-helps to create a higher disease rate as compared to whites? 
and that these factors cannot be held constant completely because there 
is no group exactly comparable in the white world.2 
From these two quotations it appears that healthy living depends 
upon adequate housing, a living wage, education, and good recreational fa¬ 
cilities. 
Summary.—Federal laws for venereal disease control were made as 
early as 1893* However, it was not until the enactment, by the Congress, 
of the Venereal Disease Control Act on May 2U, 1938 that sufficient funds 
were made available so that serious consideration Could be given the speci¬ 
fic problem of venereal disease control. 
These funds, which supplement those appropriated by state and local 
governments have made it possible to lay the foundation of a venereal dis¬ 
ease control program not only in North Carolina, but in every state in the 
Union. 
^Nelson C. Jackson, "Community Organization Activities Among Negroes 
for VD Control,w Social Forces, Vol. 23 (October 19W*-May 19li5)> pp* 65-66. 
nhumar Ifyrdal, An American Dilemma, Vol. 1, (New York, 19 Uk)» pp* liil- 
171 
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This study is concerned with syphilis, gonorrhea and chancroid, be¬ 
cause only these three diseases appeared among the teen-age patients* 
Statistics show that in this country there are approximately ten 
cases of syphilis among Negroes to every one among whites* The gonorrhea 
rate is even higher. 
CHAPTER III 
THS VHÎIKÎEAL DISEASE EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN 3H WINSTON-SALEM 
19hk-k$ 
A Brief Description of Winston-Salem 
Winston-Salem located in Forsyth County# on the Piecbsont Plateau in 
northwestern North Carolina» It is a representative southern city with a 
population almost equally divided between the white and Negro races* The 
estimated population in 19ùii» as given by the Chamber of Commerce, was 
02,100.^- Fifty-four and nine-tenths per cent were white and forty-five and 
one tenth per cent were Negro* 
Winston-Salem is an industrial city* The principal products are 
tobaccos and knitted goods* In 5 ins ton—Salem the R* J* Reynolds Tobacco 
Company and the Hanes Hosiery and Knitting Fills are the largest concerns 
of their type* These Industries employ a large number of Negroes# both 
year round and seasonal* The very nature of the tobacco industry implies 
a floating population# The seasonal workers are classified in this float¬ 
ing group* Many of these seasonal workers are not able to maintain them¬ 
selves during the "lay-off* period* Some of them seek other employment dur¬ 
ing this time while othexs apply for aid from local welfare agencies# both 
private and public* 
In addition to these industrial employees there is a representative 
number of businessmen and professionals* the majority of whan are doctors# 
teachers and lawyers • These two groups make up only a small percentage of 
the total Negro population* The factory workers and menial employees in 
other industries constitute the majority of the total number of Negroes in 
tiia community* 
■There are fifteen or more public clinics in Winston-Salem staffed 
^City Map and Visitors Guide* Winston-Salem, North Carolina# l?Uh« 
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by more than fifty physicians."-^- These clinics are scheduled at regular 
intervals and are operated at a nominal fee to the patient. The following 
clinics are held* Qrthepedic, Eyes, Surgery, Dermitology, Ear, Hose and 
Throat, Dental, Proctology, Urology, Gynecology, Medicine, Obstretics, Pedi¬ 
atrics, and Birth Control. Plans are now being made for a mental hygiene 
clinic, but at present thi3 service is provided in some measure by one of 
the private hospitals. Mrs. Margaret Idema, Public Health Educator, stated, 
"the standards of health in linston-Salem are average or slightly above aver¬ 
age according to the ten leading causes of death on a national level."2 
Mr. Curtiss Todd, in a personal interview with the writer stated 
that Winston-Salem was selected for the TO Educational Campaign for the fol¬ 
lowing reason* 
Winston-Salem was selected for the Educational Campaign because it 
is a typical southern city, more or less, where the population is about 
evenly divided between the white and Negro groups, and where the facili¬ 
ties for the administration of public health are average or above.3 
The Venereal Disease Clinic 
The main city-county clinic, which is an ambulatory clinic, is located 
in a residential section accessible to the city#s general health facilities. 
This is a clean section of Winston-Salem and the clinic building and grounds 
are well kept. 
The director is a patient and sympathetic young physician who empha¬ 
sizes no difference in the services to racial groups. In contrast with most 
^•Statement made by Dr. Fred G. Pegg, Director of Venereal Disease Clinic, 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina in a personal interview, April 9» 1914-6. 
2 
Statement made by Mrs. Margaret Idema, Public Health Educator, Winston- 
Salem, North Carolina, in a personal interview, April 19, 191+6. 
^Statement by Mr* Curtiss Todd, Associate Venereal Disease Educational 
Specialist, linston-Salem, North Carolina, personal interview, April 15, 
191+6. 
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patterns in southern cities, there is one common waiting room for patients. 
There is no distinction in seating arrangement, and the patients are served 
according to the order in which they have seated themselves. There is one 
dressing room for male and one for female. Likewise, both races, male and 
female, are given their arm injections or dosages in the same treatment room. 
Both white and Negro nurses serve the patients. In the branch clinic, lo¬ 
cated in the western section of the city and in a concentrated Negro neigh¬ 
borhood, a Negro physician and a white nurse administer treatment to patients 
referred to this clinic because of proximity to their homes. This elimi¬ 
nates transportation expense and conserves time for the patient. This ar¬ 
rangement seems to support the following statement made by Dr* Nels A. Nel¬ 
son; "Clinics should be so located as to be easy of access and of maximum 
convenience to the population of the areas which they are to serve. 
The clinic hours are so staggered during morning, afternoon and 
night that treatment is available to day workers, night employees, and chil¬ 
dren of school age* 
Dr* Nels A* Kelson makes the following recommendations regarding 
venereal disease clinic personnel* 
Minimal clinic personnel should consist of (a) a qualified physician 
who is a graduate of a recognized medical school, who has completed at 
least one year of general hospital internship, who has had at least six 
months of special training, under supervision, in the management of ve¬ 
nereal disease, and who has a tactful and sympathetic personality and 
a particular interest in the venereal diseases and their relation to 
the public health; (b) a qualified technical nurse who should assist 
the physician in the technical aspects of clinic operation, the routing 
of patients through the clinic, the entry of clinical notes of a rou¬ 
tine nature...; and (c) a clerk who should keep elinic records and sta¬ 
tistics, attend to the clerical aspects of the follow up system, and 
attend to the clinic correspondence. To this fixed minimum of intra¬ 
mural personnel there should be added such assistants in all of the cat¬ 
egories as may be necessary to the efficient and effective operation of 
^"Ifels A* Nelson, "Treatment Services; Clinic Personnel, " The Principles 
of Venereal Disease Control, Supplement No* 1?, (Washington, lSk£)f p* 21. 
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the clinic without undue waste of the patient*s time, and such case- 
holding and case-finding personnel as may be adequate to the problem 
with which the clinic is confronted. 
In an interview Dr. Fred G. Pegg stated, "Though not by any means 
over staffed, the clinic personnel is trained and above the average.*^ The 
clinic staff included hr. Fred G* Pegg, Director} a Kegro and a white phy¬ 
sician; aerologist, two clerks} three vdiite nurses and two Kegro nurses} 
and one contact follow-up person. Elwood Street wrote, "The way in which 
personnel is selected, trained, supervised, disciplined, and inspired to 
mutually effective endeavor determines the efficiency with which the organi¬ 
sation operates."3 
In 191*4, under the direction of &r. Capus Saynick, editor and pub¬ 
lic administrator, the Venereal Disease Education Institute conducted a one 
year Educational Campaign in Winston-Salem. This campaign was related to 
the prevention, control, and treatment of venereal disease. The staff, ap¬ 
pointed by the Institute, included an Assistant Director; Art Director and 
Assistant} and two Associate Venereal Disease Educational Specialists in 
the field. The members of these staffs worked in cooperation, ter. Curtiss 
Todd, Degro Venereal Disease Educational Specialist, interviewed Regro pa¬ 
tients, made referrals when necessary, and discussed educational information 
with tliera. He also distributed reading materials and conducted educational 
programs in the schools, civic groups and private organizations. Posters 
were placed in transportation buses and in business establishments• 
Only in one instance did a patient express dissatisfaction about 
clinic service. This was in the case of a teen-ager who "did not like the 
nurse" who administered treatment. A new nurse was assigned and it seemed 
llbid., p. 22. 
2Dr* Fred G. Pegg, op. cit. 
3llwood Street, The Public TSelfare Administration, (York, Pa., 191*0), 
P* 93* 
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significant that there was no change in the patient fs attitude toward treat¬ 
ment. 
The venereal disease control program, as it operates at present, con¬ 
sists of the following services* 
1. Serologic test performance. 
2. Drugs for treatment of venereal diseases. 
3* Clinic services extended into populous areas and also are pro¬ 
vided for rural areas. 
lu Trained personnel is used. 
3>. Education of the public is undertaken. 
6* Follow-up and contact investigations are made. 
Case finding as a technique in the control of venereal disease.— 
Interviewing with the purpose of obtaining the names of all exposures from 
the date of the interview back to the date of possible infection, as well 
as giving to the patient factual information regarding venereal diseases, 
is considered one of the most important techniques used in a venereal dis¬ 
ease control program. Investigating the contact named may mean success in 
breaking the numerous chains of infection which must be entered at some 
point if sources of infection are to be controlled. 
Excerpts from a "speech by Medical Director J. R. Heller, Jr*, Chief 
of Venereal Disease Division, U. S. Public Health Service, quoted by S. W. 
Evans emphasize the following statements regarding interviewing* 
....Contact investigation theoretically offers the most direct ap¬ 
proach to breaking chains of infection and reducing the incidence of 
venereal disease. Interviewing is the first requisite of contact in¬ 
vestigation. Follow-up workers cannot locate infected contacts unless 
they are first reported by treatment sources.....l 
There is a constant search for improved techniques in giving an 
T 
S. W. Evans, "Contact Investigation, " VD Case Finding Manual, 
(Raleigh, North Carolina, 19U5), Sec. IV, p. 1. 
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infected patient Information} and, in turn, securing contact Information 
frcan the patient. However, there seems to bo a tendency on the part of 
clinic personnel to stake this procedure difficult by assuming the attitude 
that the patient is a worthless individual} or is too ignorant to accept 
the information} or too depraved to tell the truth. With this attitude and 
Approach very little conscious effort is exerted to get an understanding of 
the patient, hence little information is given and less is received. 
The expression "too many cooks spoil the broth," is an appropriate 
and applicable one to t!ie clinic that permits each staff member to at¬ 
tempt to give and elicit information from the venereal disease patient. 
For example, tl*e contact follow-up person goes out for and brings the 
patient into the clinic, but before they reach their destination the 
patient has been put through the "3rd degree The admission clerk may 
speak sharply and show Inpatience while getting Identifying information 
from tî» patient. The nurse, if patient is female, proceeds to pry in¬ 
to the past, present aid future while preparing her for examination. 
The patient is now ready for the doctor, who, because of the pressure 
of a long line of waiting patients, does not have time for an exchange 
of salutations. His abrupt manner in questioning the patient is often 
mistaken for meanness. If treatment is prescribed, the patient is di¬ 
rected to the treatment room and is given some "pills" or a "shot" and 
is now thoroughly confused, frustrated and angry* If there is a clinic 
staff member to hold an interview with the patient, one can foretell 
the futility of such an effort.* 
One can see that the technique discussed so far, would lead to poor 
clinic-patient relationship and an inevitable ineffective venereal disease 
control program. 
The objectiva in interviewing patients infected with venereal dis¬ 
ease should be to give the patient all of the necessary information about 
the disease and, in turn, secure from the patient all pertinent contact in¬ 
formation. For the control of certain diseases, treatment Is a means of 
preventing death and in the cue of such communicable diseases as venereal 
disease, treatment of the individual is the most effective means of prevent¬ 
ing spread. This job requires the attention of a person with special 
^Curtiss Todd, "Suggestions for an Effective Interview." lecture * 
before the Field otaff of Venereal Cisease Consultants, tinston-dalea, 
Forth Carolina, hay 6, lÿU5» (Unpublished.) 
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qualifications for interviewing* 
In any syphilis control program it is highly essential that the 
services of medical social workers be utilized to the fullest extent* 
Their most important functions are: 
1* Assembling of social and medical data* 
2. Interpretation of the physicians diagnoses to the patient* 
3* Assisting and arranging for follow-up service through welfare 
and public health agencies* 
U. Acting as consultants on nursing staffs to assist with compli¬ 
cated social situations, 
5* Assisting with institutional placements, 
6. Adjusting social situations in the home. 
These and many other services performed by the medical social worker, 
aim toward the common goal for which the Federal, State, and local health 
agencies are striving.! 
Curtiss Todd further emphasizes the magnitude of the responsibility 
of the interviewer in the following statements* 
The person entrusted with interviewing holds one of the most impor¬ 
tant positions on the clinic staff* He can do much to make the clinic 
a real community health center* Venereal disease programs are beamed 
at controlling these diseases* To do this it is necessary to have the 
cooperation of the patient, the contact and the community. All of these 
elements should have a working understanding of the venereal disease 
problem. By working understanding is meant sufficient information about 
the venereal diseases to encourage and inspire positive action to control 
the diseases. The job of giving the patient information and securing 
contact Information from the patient should be left with the person 
charged with the responsibility of interviewing.2 
Eligibility for treatment.—Eligibility requirements for treatment 
and clinic services include* 
1* The person must be infected with venereal disease* 
2* The infectee must be in the low income group and unable to pay 
for the services of a private physician. 
3* The infectee must have had residence in Forsyth County for one 
year prior to enrollment In the clinic. 
There is also a state law which requires premarital and prenatal 
examination for venereal disease* Those who are infected with a venereal 
Julia &acPhillips, “The Principles of Case Finding," Venereal Disease 
Information, Vol* 18, Ho. 9* September 1936, (Washington, D.C.), p. _}±ü. 
^Curtiss Todd, op. cit. 
disease are required to report to a venereal disease clinic operated by the 
North Carolina State Board of. Health and to take treatment from a private 
physician or at public expense if indicated. 
Five states were represented as birth places of the forty cases* 
Table 1 below shows the distribution of these patients according to their 
native states* 
TABLE 1 
DISTRIBUTION OF FORTY TEEN-AGERS 
ACCORDING TO THEIR NATIVE STATES 
Name of State Number of Patients 
Total   . . UO 
North Carolina. ..*..**30 
Georgia •••*•*••••• £ 
South Carolina* «••*•*• 3 
New York. •••••*•••• 1 
Ohio* ••••••••«•«• 1 
Community Resources in a Venereal Disease Control Program 
It is not enough to treat patients infected with venereal disease 
medically, but they must be helped by the social and welfare agencies to 
make readjustments in the community. Four factors must be kept in mind in 
all programs for community action against venereal diseases. These are 
health, education, law enforcement, and welfare* 
In addition to special clinical set-up, Winston-Salem has conducted 
a program for the control of venereal diseases that coordinated community 
resources such as the school, recreation department, industry, civic organi¬ 
zations and welfare agencies. Educational facilities have been encouraged* 
Thi3 program on the local level is parallel in purpose to the state and 
national control programs. The success of each of these programs depends 
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•upon the effectiveness of the other* Therefore, it i3 necessary to make 
an all-out effort to coordinate community interests for a successful vene¬ 
real disease control program* These organizations initiate, stimulate, and 
direct efforts for the education of the public on venereal diseases. Every 
community has such groups that can be utilized as resources in a venereal 
disease control program* 
The community resources discussed here by no means indicate the 
volume of community resources that may be coordinated in a venereal disease 
control program* 
The school»—The principal of the Kegro city high school in Winston- 
Salem expressed himself as being wholeheartedly in favor of the venereal 
disease control program and agreed that something should be done at once 
to get the educational material to the students and teachers. How to do 
this in the absence of specially trained personnel presented the problem* 
Be finally agreed to place the pamphlets on the special reading shelf in 
the school*s library, to be taken out voluntarily by the students* This 
procedure was followed to avoid later misinterpretation of the school's 
program of instruction by parents and the general community* This attitude 
seems to indicate a lack of mutual understanding and cooperation on the 
part of the school and community* An effective Parent-Teacher Association 
might tend to relieve this situation* 
If properly incorporated in the school curriculum, the child will 
accept the fundamental truths about venereal diseases in the same manner 
as he does other information he is taught* Much of the success of such in¬ 
struction depends upon the person giving it* The job requires knowledge, 
ability, and understanding* Any teacher, or parent for that matter, must 
first have the respect and confidence of those who are to be taught » 
Teachers everywhere are concerning themselves with the study of the 
individual capacity of each child, its powers, inclinations, and 
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weaknesses, thereby becoming better fitted to provide especially for 
the nature and need of each child's life...* 
...the prevention of disease by culture,—and ether measures for 
individual and public health have been and are among the immediate 
duties. To cure a disease is wholesome, but to prevent it is far bet¬ 
ter.1 
Recreation department .—Adequate recreational facilities and whole¬ 
some places of amusement would relieve potential trouble spots in the com¬ 
munity from a standpoint of social control. Dr. Nels A* Nelson, stated, 
"The tawdry, semi-underworld places and people, the unscrupulous "juke 
Joints,8 and the unsavory hotels often need community pressure and positive 
police action."2 
Although Winston-Salem conducts a year round supervised recreation¬ 
al program for all ages, it is inadequate to satisfy the leisure time needs 
of the large percentage of Negroes in the corporate city limits. Consequent¬ 
ly, many teenr-agers frequent the numerous "Juke Joints" and piccolo shoe 
shine parlors, during and after school hours. These commercial places of 
amusement are located in the concentrated Negro sections of the city where 
these teen-agers live. In some neighborhoods as many as six may be found 
in one block. Gunnar Myrdal made the following observations in regard to 
Negro recreation* 
Negro recreation is conditioned by three factors* First, Negroes 
are barred from using public recreational and amusement facilities in 
many places...Second, their geographical concentration in the South 
means that many of their recreational patterns follow those of the ru¬ 
ral South...and are further shaped by the fact that the great bulk of 
the Negro population is of low economic status and lives in slum areas. 
Third, because recreational and amusement must be carried on almost en¬ 
tirely within the isolated Negro community, Negro recreation has de¬ 
veloped peculiar traits of its own, different from those that charac¬ 
terize recreation in the white community* One of the most striking 
characteristics of Negro amusements and recreation is their tendency 
to be informal, intimate and sociable*3 
^■"Hygiene," The Progressive Reference Library, New ed., Iv, p. 1352-53* 
^Nels A. Nelson, "Community Weapons," Challenge to Community Action, 
(Washington, 19U5)> p. 25* 
3Gunnar lardai, An American Dilemma, Vol. II, (New York, 19UU), p. 982* 
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These characteristics, informality, intimacy and sociability, unless pro¬ 
perly guided, tend to foster promiscuity. Promiscuity inevitably leads to 
venereal infection. 
It is felt that Sunday movies and sports within the city limits of 
Winston-Salem, will serve as additional desirable means of meeting the re¬ 
creation needs of the community. 
Industry.—The principal industry in the city, tobacco manufactur¬ 
ing and marketing, employs a large percentage of the population, white and 
Negro* It is interesting to know that cooperation of management in the ve¬ 
nereal disease control program is hearty. Employees who are found to have 
infections by the industry’s medical personnel, are referred to the venereal 
disease clinic and are put under treatment rather than laid off the job. In 
the field of domestic service almost community-wide practice is that of re¬ 
quiring servants to present health certificates indicating freedom from ve¬ 
nereal infection or current treatment. These are two evidences of coopera¬ 
tion and coordination of community resources by the health department. 
Welfare and law enforcement agencies.—In the last few years social 
agencies have begun to explore the area of promiscuity in the community. 
They are learning more about the social and psychiatric causes of promis¬ 
cuity and the difficult assignment of dealing with promiscuous people. Da, 
Nels A. Nelson made the following statements regarding social services re¬ 
lated to venereal disease control: 
In the field of social welfare work, there are certain minimal ser¬ 
vices directly related to venereal disease control which should be 
available* These specific services include social case work service 
to or within the law enforcement departments, courts, venereal disease 
clinics and rapid treatment centers.1 
Welfare agencies, both public and private, require an examination 
for venereal disease of all children before they can be placed for foster 
^-Nels A. Nelson, "Social Agencies* Their Part in the Battle," 
Challenge to Community Action, (Washington, 19U5), p. J4.8» 
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care* Juvenile offenders and adult violators of the law are examined for 
venereal disease when apprehended* Patients who have lapsed treatment and 
who will not cooperate with health officials are located and brought into 
the clinic for treatment. If they persist in non-clinic attendance, they 
are sentenced to Jail where treatment is given. 
Here again is shown coordination of community resources. A good 
law enforcement program should include laws to control venereal disease, 
and provisions to aid in social protection and enforcement of these laws* 
The following statements made by Dr* Kelson have significance at this point* 
“State legislation in the field of social protection varies widely* Many 
states have adequate laws and need only better enforcement} but there are 
still striking gaps***- 
In the following chapter the actual cases of the forty patients 
will be analyzed in relationship to certain social and economic ills* 
Summary.—Impetus for Winston-Salem ’s venereal disease control cam¬ 
paign was furnished by the federal government. The passage of the Venereal 
Disease Control Act, approved by the President on Kay 2h, 1938 reveals the 
national government's recognition of its responsibility in the treatment 
of venereal disease* The federal grants-in-aid to the states are further 
indication that the government has assumed a definite position of leader¬ 
ship in making it possible for state and local communities to organize more 
effective programs of venereal disease control* 
The local venereal disease clinic conducts a health program above 
the average of other southern cities of a comparable population* In addi¬ 
tion to treatment methods case-finding and case-holding are techniques used 
for control of venereal disease by the clinic* Medical treatment of vene¬ 
real diseases will be limited in effectiveness unless the community also 
3-Ibid., p. 21 
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treats the social forces that contribute to the spread of the diseases. 
Unified action must be attempted by such organizations as the school, re¬ 
creational department, industry, civic groups, social welfare and law en¬ 
forcement agencies. Each of these groups is concerned with a large number 
of families, parents or children, young people and old, and much could be 
done through incorporating in their respective group activities programs 
that would assist in raising the health attitudes and standards of the 
community* 
CHAPTER IV 
CHARACT ERISTICS CF THE TSEîi-AGS PATINS 
Social and Economie Factors Found in This Study 
Social and economic background of the health of any group is a 
complicated Miter* The environmental background exists along with 
that of heredity and rarely, if ever, has either been isolated for 
tiie purpose of observing its independent effect upon health* Second, 
the social and economic background cannot be expressed as a single 
function, but mist always be a complex set of severeal interrelated 
factors 
Forty cases of teen—ago Fegroea were studied and analysed* Certain 
recurrent personality patterns and likeness of background have been found 
among them. Some of these eases are presented to give an indication of the 
homogeneous factors found* Although the venereal disease control program 
was intensified because of certain problems accentuated by the conditions 
of a country at war, the problem are not born of the war* They are diffi¬ 
culties long familiar to public health and welfare workers who have contri¬ 
buted much to stimulating coEsmnity awareness of the need for venereal dis¬ 
ease control facilities* The eoraemmity *s response to the Winston-Salem Ve¬ 
nereal Disease Campaign was reflected by the various sources from which clini¬ 
cal referrals were made* 
Ten patients enrolled in the clinic voluntarily. Five of these pa¬ 
tients had physical evidence of infection such as lesions, uretrial discharge 
or rash* Both male patients were in this group* The other five were found 
with venereal Infection during routine examination for health cards, which 
were required in connection with their applications for factory and domes¬ 
tic employment* Two of these patients, employed in a local factory, were 
found by the factory physician to be infected and they were referred to the 
^2* Collins Selsyn, "Sconoedc Status of health,® Public Health 
Bulletin, ho* 165, (Washington, 1527), p* 10* 
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clinlo for treatment. Table 2 shows the eight sources of referral found 
in the forty cases* 
TABLE 2 
DISTRIBUTION OF FORTY GASES OF TEEN-AGE NEGROES WITH 
VENEREAL INFECTION ACCORDING TO SOURCES OF REFERRAL 
Source of Referral No, of Patients 
Total  liO 
Voluntary, •••,,»•»*»»• 10 
Physical evidence of infection *. 5 
Health card for employment . » , 5 
Hospital •••«••••»*••. 1 
Mother • ,«•••«••••••• 2 
Private Physician. ....•>•• 1; 
Industry 2 
Syphilis Contact • •••••*•• 11 
Gonorrhea Contact, *•*••*•• 10 
Table 3 shows the marital status of the patients and their parents. 
TAELS 3 
MARITAL STATUS OF PATIENTS AND PARENTS 
Marital Status No. of Patients No. of Parents 
Total hO hO 
Single 35 0 
Married 2 13 
Separated 3 h 
Widowed 0 17 
Unmarried 0 6 
Thirty-five of the patients were single and seventeen of their parents 
were widowed. Table U shows seventeen of these patients living in broken 




DISTRIBUTION OF FORT! CASES OF TEEN-AGE NEGROES WITH 
VENEREAL INFECTION ACCORDING TO FAMILY SET-UP 
Family Set-Up No. of Patients 
Total • UO 
Living with both parents. 11 
Living with mother. ......... 17 
Living with father. ••••»..•• k 
Living with other relatives • • • • • 5 
Living with foster parents. . . . • • 1 
Living with friends ••••••... 1 
Living in institutions. ••••.•• 1 
How much identification with the mother enters into the girls * promiscuity 
is not known* But, it is felt that attitudes carried to new relations out¬ 
side the family depend on relationships within the family* 
It seems significant then that the findings in Table 5 showed thir¬ 
teen of these forty patients held first position in their family constella¬ 
tions. It seems evident that these patients have carried their adult atti¬ 
tudes into their social relations. 
Without an exception, each patient stated that sexual relations 
were the source of infection. Table 6 shows the ages of these patients at 
time of first sexual experience and Table 7 shows the frequency of sexual 
contacts. It is possible that this early and fi*equent sex activity contri¬ 
buted to the formulation of adult attitudes toward sexual intercourse. 
The school age children return home before their parents come from 
work, They are without supervision and guidance. “Their ages range from 
6 to 18 years and they account for per cent of venereal infections."^- 
1C. S. Buchanan and Curtiss Todd, "Progress Report on the Winston- 
Salem Project," December 12, 19U*. (Unpublished.) 
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TABLS 5 
PCdlTIüI, iyF FORTY ÎSBlI-âlS PAT HUTS ^TTU V3K3R2£L 
XKFEGTION IS THKIH FAMILY COBBTBLLmOK 
Place in Faeily 
Constellation 
Total . 
First* . . . . 
Second Oldest* < 
Third Oldest • , 
Fourth Oldest* , 
Fifth   
Sixth* * * . *. 
Seventh* * * . < 
Eighth * . . . . 
Kinth. . . . . , 












DISTRIBUTION OF TiS FORTY ÏSKL-A0! PATENTS 
SHU F'EBRUAL ISFECTIOK ACCORDED TO ACS 
AT TILS OF JT3JT SSL’JAL EEPBRIBKCB 
Age 
Total • • * * 
Under thirteen years 
Thirteen years* * • , 
Fourteen years* • * 
Fifteen years » • • 
Sixteen years * • • 
Seventeen years • » , 
Eighteen years* • • , 











DISTRIBUTION CF THE FORTY TEEN-AGE PATENTS WITH VENEREAL 
INFECTION ACCORD EG TO FREQUENCY OF SEXUAL C «TACTS 
Sexual Frequency- 
Total . . . • 
Four times per week. 
Three times per week 
Twice per -week • . • 
Once per week. . » . 
Twice per month* . • 
Once per month * * * 
Irregularly* • . • • 
No. of Patients 
... ko 
. . . 1 
. . . 5 
. . * 5 
. * . 1U 
* . * 5 
. ♦ * 3 
* * * 7 
Table 8 shows the distribution of the forty patients according to 
their age range* 
TABLE 8 
DISTRIBUTION OF THE FORTY TEEN-AGE PATIENTS WITH 



















Table 9 shows the distribution of the forty cases according to the 
highest grade attained in school. Forty per cent of these teen-agers 
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discontinued school in the eighth grade* 
TABLE'9 
DISTRIBUTION OF THE FORTY TEEN-AGE PATIENTS WITH 
VENEREAL INFECTION ACCORDING TO HIGHEST GRADE ATTAINTED 
IN SCHOOL 
Grade Reached No* of Patients 
Total • ••*••••••••• hO 














Table 10 shows information given by the forty teen-agers regarding 
their church activity* 
TABLE 10 
CHURCH ACTIVITY OF THE FORTY TEEN-AGE 
PATIENTS WITH VENEREAL INFECTION 
Church 
Membership 
No. of Patients 
Total • • • • • 1*0 
Church Members. • « • 36 
Participation in 
Church Program » 12 
No Participation in 
Church Program • 2k 
Non-Membership* * « * h 
Of these forty teen-age patients only eight held membership in social or¬ 
ganizations other than the church* However most of these patients listed 
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daonclng, reading, sports, crafts, movies, and social games as their leisure 
time activities. All case histories, except four, revealed church member¬ 
ship, though the affiliation seems to have had little or no desirable influ¬ 
ence on some of the patients’ attitudes toward sexual behavior. A case in 
point is Rosas 
Case 1 
Rosa, age 19, completed eighth grade in school. She is a member 
of a Holiness Church and sings in the choir. She was brought to the 
clinic as a contact of a patient with acute gonorrhea. 
Diagnosis—Gonorrhea. Routine clinical treatment was followed. 
This was patient’s first infection. 
Rosa’s father died in 1929, leaving eleven children, seven boys 
and four girls. Rosa is the eighth child. Iter mother worked and kept 
the family together as best she could. The family lived in a three 
room, rented house with a toilet in the yard. Two of her brothers 
have been in minor difficulties and one sister has been treated for 
venereal disease* The mother died in 19U3. 
Rosa’s sexual experience started after her mother's death. Rosa 
was seventeen and her partner was twenty-one. They went to a rented 
room. Her next affair was with a thirty-five year old married man. 
She lived with this sexual partner for two years, but had sex relations 
with five or six others during this time. She is not sure of the source 
of her infection. 
Rosa’s interpretation of her religious belief permitted violation of church 
rules. She felt free to live with a married man but not to marry him were 
he divorced. In her conversation with clinic interviewer she referred to 
Biblical passages to support her belief. 
Only three of these teen-agers were engaged in sexual relations 
on a commercial basis. For this reason prostitution and its implications 
have not been considered as homogeneous factors. However, the following 
statement from the National Advisory Police Commission is worthy of con¬ 
sideration and study. R....we are now in position to open a second front 
against the important source of venereal diseases* This is prostitution 
as practiced outside the house of prostitution*”^ 
"A ‘Second Front* Against Prostitution," National Advisory Police 
Commission, p. Ul*. 
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Most of these teen-agers have little or no knowledge of facts on 
sex and venereal disease» Those who had some knowledge gained it from a 
non-scientific source or had only a crude interpretation of facts* From 
a lack of this basic sex and venereal disease information, they had relied 
frf#* 
wholly upon that crude, non-scientific information as a formative basis of 
their attitudes toward sex* Consequently, their patterns of sex behavior 
reflect experimentation, promiscuity and inevitable venereal infection. 
Information secured from these forty teen-agers seemed to show little evi¬ 
dence of sex instruction on the part of the parents* They seemed not to 
be equipped to do the Job, were conscious of their own inability, therefore, 
evaded the issue* 
The published data concerning the later contributions of parents 
and guardians to the sex education of their children show (from reports 
given by children) that approximately fifty per cent of the families 
make no attempt to give instruction in this field.^ 
Case 2 
Richard, age 15, completed the sixth grade in school. He is a mem¬ 
ber of a Baptist church. Be came to the clinic voluntarily complaining 
of urethal discharge. Diagnosis—Acute gonorrhea. Routine clinical 
treatment was followed until completed. Eight months later Richard re¬ 
turned to the clinic with a similar complaint. Again his condition was 
diagnosed as gonorrhea. This was patient's second infection. Richard 
lives with his mother and younger sister in an eight room, rented house 
with modern conveniences. The father is deceased. The mother earns 
a living by renting rooms. Richard has been working since he stopped 
school shortly after his fifteenth birthday. 
He began his sexual experience when he was ten years old, with a 
girl the same age. Since that time he has had frequent sexual rela¬ 
tions with many different partners. The usual place of exposure is 
a rented room or a car. There was no evidence that his activities 
were carried on on a commercial basis. Richard was alert and respon¬ 
sive to educational efforts. He had not received any sex instruction 
or information on venereal diseases. 
In the following discussion on sex education by Arthur W. Towne, 
he places the first responsibility for a child's sex education on the home. 
Glenn V. Ramsey, "The Sex Information of lounger Boys." Reprinted 
from The American Journal of Orthopsychiatry, Vol. XIII, No. 2, April 1$>U3, 
P. 330. 
The school, church and the community are likewise important in this educa¬ 
tional process. 
Sex education calls for much study, resourcefulness, patience and 
team ■work. We should not be over-optimistic as to immediate results. 
However no type of health or educational work is more rewarding when 
properly conducted. Great is the challenge, therefore, to plan wisely 
and build well. 
The dominant factors in shaping conduct are the behavior patterns 
of those we mingle with and imitate, plus our whole gamut of interest 
and motivations. Sex education must therefore address itself to the 
total personality* Only in part informational, it must be integrated 
into everyday living and into the totality of one*s biological, social 
and moral relationships. 
Upon the home devolves the basic responsibility for normal growth 
and conduct standards. Children and youth need, above all else, that 
sense of inner security which best flourishes in an atmosphere of love 
and happiness during their early life. The school, the church and the 
community must likewise carry out their parts in this many sided educa¬ 
tional process. The most effective sex education will often be quite 
indirect and incidental without bearing this label at all.l 
The places of residence of these patients and their families repre¬ 
sented a very low economic status • This is characteristic of patients re¬ 
ceiving clinic treatment. Their homes are located in concentrated low rent 
areas of the city. Most of them had sub-standard housing without access to 
modern conveniences. 
Thirty-seven of these families lived in rented homes, while three 
held home ownership. Thirty-two of these hemes had outside toilets and 
eight had indoor* toilets and baths. These forty cases represent a combined 
total of 236 members in household occupying an aggregate sum of 158 rooms. 
Analysis of the forty cases showed that five were known to social agencies. 
There was no evidence in the clinie records of the type of social service 
given. 
Twenty-six patients listed rented rooms as places of exposure while 
fourteen gave their own homes or those of their sex partners* 
^Arthur ff. Tourne, "Should Social Hygiene Associations Engage in Both 
Syphilis Control and Sex Education?" Journal of Social Hygiene, Vol. XXV, 
(September, 1939), p. U26. 
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Table 11 shews tha e&ploycent status of the patients and their 
parents* 
TABLE II 
D33TRIBCTKS! CF TH3 F0RTÏ CASUS 








Total li0 hO 1<0 
«uplqyed, regularly 29 27 IS 
alloyed, irregularly 1 1 3 
Unemployed 
âaployed but not con- 
0 h 22 
trlbutlng 10 2 0 
Deceased 10 6 0 
Shygaary*—Although tea conditions of a country at war has intensi¬ 
fied the work of venereal disease clinics, the problems found are cot bora 
of the war* They are difficulties long fardliar to public health and wel¬ 
fare workers* 
Sources of referral to the clinic were varied* They included pa¬ 
tients infected with syphilis and gonorrhea, voluntary, private physicians, 
industry, toothers, and a hospital, listed in order of their frequency* Peo¬ 
ple arc becoming increasingly aware of the lasers Ity of the problem of vene¬ 
real disease, its social and economic complications• Tbs treatment of the 
patient is a natter that should be of vital interest and vast importance 
both to the individual and to the community as a whole* In the cossnnsnity, 
this problem has far reaching medical, social and economic aspects* 
Host of these patients lived in broken hoses with their mothers* 
The places of residence of these patients and their families represented 
a low economic status* This is characteristic of patients receiving clinic 
treatment* Their homes are located in concentrated low rent areas* Most 
of them had sub-standard housing without access to modem conveniences* 
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Only eight of them had indoor toilet facilities. Three held home owner¬ 
ship. These forty patients represented a combined total of 236 members in 
household occupying an aggregate sum of l£8 rooms. 
Most of the teen-agers had little or no sex and venereal disease 
knowledge, and education and training were limited to the elementary school 
level. It was significant to learn that approximately fifty per cent of 
parents make no attempt to give sex instruction to their children. 
Twenty-seven mothers and nineteen fathers were regularly employed, 
while twenty-two of the patients were unemployed. 
Five of the patients' families were known to social agencies al¬ 
though the type of service given was not available. 
CHAPTER V 
MEDICAL FACTORS RELATIVE TO TREATMENT 
In the forty case histories studied, each patient gave sexual con¬ 
tact as the source of infection. Three of the five venereal diseases were 
evident in the forty patients. It is significant, then, that promiscuity 
causes the spread of venereal diseases. J. L, Kaukonen made the following 
discussion in regard to promiscuity: 
Sexual intercourse outside of marriage is not necessary for 
health and is dangerous and socially undesirable# Promiscuity, that 
is, indulgence in sex with almost anybody is not socially undesirable 
but practically always endangers health and causes disease to spread,! 
TABLE 12 
DIAGNOSES OF FORTY TEEN-AGERS WITH VENEREAL INFECTIONS 




Gonorrhea ,«»,,.,•«•»•«• 15 
Syphilis • •••»,..*• 16 
Early Latent. 13 
Primary 1 
Secondary ••••••»••»••,• 2 
Syphilis and Gonorrhea ••••,,,«• $ 
Chancroid, 1 
Analysis of these cases in relation to medical factors revealed 
gonorrhea, syphilis and chancroid as the venereal infections. Table 12 
shows three principal diagnoses of venereal diseases among the forty pa¬ 
tients. 
Thirty-one patients showed first infections while nine had been 
previously infected. Five of these teen-agers were infected with syphilis 
-*-J, L. Kaukonen, "We Grow Dp," Educational Health Circular, No. 102, 
(Washington), p. 31* 
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and gonorrhea* "The peak of venereal disease is found in our youth group, 
between the ages of eighteen and twenty-one»"^ 
Many syphilitic patients being treated in public venereal disease 
clinics have undiagnosed and untreated gonorrhea. It seems unreason¬ 
able to assume that gonorrhea will be detected to any great extent in 
the general population if it is not discovered among the syphilitic 
clientele of venereal disease clinics conducted by trained clinicians* 
Case 3 
Sally, age 19, completed the seventh grade in school* She is a 
member of a Baptist church and is active in the Junior Choir. She 
was brought into the clinic in August, 19U3 as a contact of primary 
syphilis. Examination disclosed a labial lesion and positive culture 
for gonorrhea. Diagnosis—Syphilis and gonorrhea* Sally has been ir¬ 
regular in taking treatment* She did not report to the clinic from 
September through November 1914A because of pregnancy, and this was il¬ 
legitimate* 
Sally and her six month old baby lived with her grandmother and 
two unmarried adult aunts* They occupied a seven room, rented house 
which did not have an indoor toilet* Sally *s parents separated before 
she was old enough to remember and her mother died in 1938* 
She began her sexual experience in a rented room when she was seven¬ 
teen with a youth about the same age. She had known him well for two 
yeare prior to this, and continued to be intimate with him until his 
induction into the army. She was also intimate with another fellow 
about the same time and suspects him of being the source of her infec¬ 
tion* She became pregnant about the same time that she became infected. 
Sally had had some information on sex and venereal diseases given 
her by her grandmother. She had always been afraid of becoming infected* 
’Brief Discussion of the Venereal Diseases 
Gonorrhea*—Gonorrhea is a disease which is usually passed from one 
person to another by sexual intercourse* It is a separate, distinct dis¬ 
ease from syphilis, although it is spread in the same way as syphilis* It 
is possible for a person to have both gonorrhea and syphilis at the same 
time. The germs which cause gonorrhea get into the sex organs where they 
multiply and spread. These germs are called gonococci* 
^-Statement made by Dr* Fred G. Pegg, Director of Venereal Disease 
Clinic, Winston-Salem, North Carolina, in a personal interview, November, 
UA, 19ttf>* 
2 
‘■A. R. Cameron and A. L* Chapman, "Prevalence of Gonorrhea Among Syphi¬ 
litic Patients* A Study Made in Delaware in 19U3." Venereal Disease In¬ 
formation, Vol. XXV, No. 8, August, 191A1A, (Washington), p. Ü38. 
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Possible results.—If gonorrhea is not treated, it may cause gonor¬ 
rheal arthritis, a disease which seriously cripples the joints of the body* 
In both men and women, gonorrhea effects the reproductive capacity and may 
make them sterile. When a baby is born, the germs can be passed from the 
mother to the child, often causing blindness. Sometimes, infected mothers 
and fathers pass their germs to their children through unclean habits, 
soiled towels, or other articles. 
Treatment.—Treatment for gonorrhea has improved greatly in the 
last few years. The sulfanomide drugs proved far more efficient than the 
host of dregs which had been used in the past. However, the fact that some 
patients could not tolerate these drugs or that they became sulfa-fast, un¬ 
able to respond to the drug, still left much to be desired in a drug for 
the routine treatment of gonorrhea. Under the pressure of wartime research, 
a new drug, penicillin, was developed, which has been remarkably successful 
in the cure of gonorrhea, when administered by an experienced physician.^ 
Syphilis .—Syphilis is caused by a corkscrew shaped, small and 
colorless germ so small that it can be seen only through a special micro¬ 
scope. It can gain its way into the body through moist mucous membranes 
of the sex organa or through a break in the skin so small that it cannot 
be seen by naked eye. Once inside the body it squirms its way into the 
bloodstream and gradually spreads throughout the entire body* This germ 
is called the Spirochaeta pallida* 
Possible results.-—Unless syphilis is treated it may cause blind¬ 
ness, paralysis, insanity, heart trouble, and death* Without treatment it 
may be passed by a mother to her unborn child. 
Treatment.—Nearly every case of syphilis can be cured if treatment 
1 
J. !.. Kaukonen, op. cit., p. 35. 
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is begun during the first six months of the disease*•••••Syphilis less 
than four years old generally requires a minimum of seventy injections* 
Thirty injections of an arsenic compound are put in the arm. Forty 
injections of a bismuth compound are put in the hip* These treatments 
must be given at the rate of one injection a week straight through for 
seventy weeks» with no rest periods* With this treatment the cure for 
syphilis is more certain than the cure for any other disease.! 
Chancroid .—-Chancroid is a disease found chiefly in the Southeas¬ 
tern states and among Negroes* It is not widespread in the United States* 
The germ of the chancroid is slender and short with round ends, and can be 
seen under the microscope* This germ is called the Ducrey bacillus. 
Possible results.—Chancroid may cause painful swelling and ulcera¬ 
tions in the genital organs and in the area of the groin* 
Treatment•-—"Treatment of chancroid is usually effective with the 
sulfa drug, taken by mouth or as a dusting powder on the sores or both* 
Cure can take place within two weeks*"2 
Treatment of the forty teen-agers »—The venereal disease clinic in 
Winston-Salem is an ambulatory clinic. Twenty-one of these teen-age patients 
received treatment in this local clinic, while eighteen or these patients 
were treated in the Rapid Treatment Center located about one hundred miles 
away in Charlotte, North Carolina.3 Most of these patients were sent to 
Rapid Treatment Center because of their refusal to cooperate with the local 
clinic staff in following treatment. Since treatment must reach the in¬ 
fected patients long enough to cure them, case-holding, in a venereal dis¬ 
ease clinic, is as important as case-finding. 
^Ibid., p« 33. 
2S. W« Evans, "The Venereal Diseases," VD Case Finding Manual, Sec* II* 
p* 16. 
3A hospital financed largely by the U. S. Government for the treatment 
and cure of venereal disease. Rapid treatment reduces the syphilis and 
gonorrhea treatment time from years and months down to a matter of days 
and hours • 
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llany of those patients did not attend the clinic regularly for 
treatment* Table 13 shows the number of patients who completed treatments 
and were discharged, also those who lapsed treatment* 
One patient took only five treatments and was transferred after 
the fifth treatment to Troy, North Carolina, This patient requested trans¬ 
fer to Troy as she was planning to make her home there* This transfer by 
the clinic is an indication of coordination of venereal disease control 
services within the state. 
Table 13 shows the status of treatment of the twenty-two patients 
who remained for treatment in the Winston-Salem clinic* 
TABLE 13 
STATUS OF TREATMENT OF THE TWENTY-TWO PATIENTS 
WHO REMAINED IN THE WINSTON-SALEM CLINIC 
Status of Treatment No. of Patients 
Total *•**,...... 22 
Gonorrhea. •••*.*«•••*, 1U 
Treated and discharged. ... « 10 
Lapsed treatment. •••••** lj. 
Syphilis  7 
Completed 5 to 20 . ••••*. 1 
Completed 21 to 36. • *•••* 2 
Completed 37 to £>2. *..».* 1 
Completed 5>3 to 66. ...... 3 
Chancroid 
Treated and discharged. • • « • 1 
In an article by Henry Packer and others the following statements 
were made relative to the tendency to lapse treatments 
To combat this tendency to lapse treatment it has been recommended 
that patients be educated in the clinic regarding need for treatment 
and the consequences of neglecting treatment j that follow-up of delin¬ 
quent patients be practiced in an effort to restore them to treatment* 
Such methods have met with varying success when practiced, depend¬ 
ing upon the mental equipment of the patient and upon the vigor with 
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which follow-up efforts are pushed.^ 
Many of these teen-age patients elected to go to Bapid Treatment 
Center because cuire could be affected In a shorter period of time* The fol¬ 
lowing statements by A. R* Cameron indicate the main significance of Rapid 
Treatment Centers* 
It is therefore apparent that by providing a brief period of hos¬ 
pitalization for infectious,.«.patients during which penicillin can be 
rapidly administered in large doses» public health agencies can effec¬ 
tively break the present chain of infection in many places. 
The expenditure of public funds to provide the required hospital 
treatment would represent a real public health *bargain.*2 
All patients treated in the Winston-Salem clinic were treated with 
courses of sulfonamide. 
Statistics on the number of clinic visits made during the Venereal 
Disease Educational Campaign in 19hb~b$ were not available. 
Only general information was available on the attitude or response 
of these patients to treatment. These ran the gamut from willingness and 
desire to be cured to stubbornness and revolt against treatment. 
Summary .--Some significant medical factors relative to treatment 
of the forty patients follow* 
Gonorrhea, syphilis and ohanroid are the three venereal diseases 
that were diagnosed in the forty cases* They are listed in order of their 
frequency. Many cases of gonorrhea go undiagnosed and untreated in patients 
infected with syphilis. It is unreasonable to believe that gonorrhea can 
be thoroughly checked if it is not .detected in syphilitic patients 1*0 
are under treatment by trained clinicians. Five of the Forty patients were 
infected with syphilis and gonorrhea. Sulfa drugs were used in the 
•^Henry Packer and others, "A Study of Delinquent Patients in the 
Memphis-Shelby County Venereal Disease Control Program," Venereal Disease 
Information, Vol. XXIII, Ko. 8, August, 19h2, p. 289* 
^A, R. Cameron, op» cit., p. 2ii0. 
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treatment of gonorrhea and chancroid* Since the discovery of penicillin 
the cure of gonorrhea has been telescoped into a matter of hours and days 
rather than -weeks and months* Compounds of arsenic and bismuth were used 
in the treatment of syphilis* Twenty-two of the patients were treated in 
the local clinic while eighteen were treated in the Rapid Treatment Center, 
Charlotte, North Carolina* Most of these eighteen patients were sent to 
Rapid Treatment Center because of their refusal to cooperate with local 
clinic staff, however, some of them elected to go* There was evidence of 
coordination of clinic services on a state level when one patient was granted 
a request to transfer to Troy, North Carolina. There was no evidence that 
the syphilitic patients had completed treatments* The one patient who was 
infected with chancroid did complete treatment and records showed his dis¬ 
charge* Statistics on the number of clinic visits made by the patients 
was not available. Only general information on the attitudes of patients 
toward treatment could be obtained* 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
The following findings are summarized from this study of forty cases 
of teen-age Negroes with venereal infections found during a Venereal Disease 
Educational Campaign in Winston-Salem, North Carolina, 19l4i“Uî>* 
1* Federal laws for venereal disease control were made as early as 
1893* However, it was not until the enactment, by the Congress, of the Ve¬ 
nereal Disease Control Act on May 2k, 1938 that sufficient funds were made 
available so that serious consideration could be given the specific problem 
of venereal disease control. These funds, which supplement those made by 
state and local appropriations, have made it possible to lay the foundation 
of a venereal disease control program not only in North Carolina, but in 
every state in the union. 
The main impetus for a local venereal disease control movement was 
furnished by the federal government which made available certain sums through 
Social Security Grants, making it possible for state and local communities 
to organize more efficient programs of venereal disease control. There was 
evidence of coordination of clinic services on a state level when one pa¬ 
tient was granted a. request to be transferred to Troy, North Carolina. The 
local venereal disease clinic conducts a health program above the average 
of other southern cities of a comparable population. Evidence of the com¬ 
munity's response to clinical efforts in the control of venereal disease was 
shown in the varied sources of referral. These included patients infected 
with syphilis and gonorrhea, voluntary, private physicians, industry, mothers, 
and a hospital, listed in order of their frequency. 
2. In addition to treatment methods case-finding and case-holding 
were used as techniques for control of venereal diseases by the clinic. 
Each of the forty patients stated that sexual intercourse was the source of 
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infection. Twenty of the forty patients were less than thirteen years old 
at time of first sexual experience. Fourteen of them gave their sexual fre¬ 
quencies at once per week. Twenty-six patients listed rented rooms as places 
of exposure* Prostitution and its implications have not been considered as 
homogeneous factors because only three of the patients were engaged in sex¬ 
ual relations on a commercial basis. Four of the patients held no church 
memberships while thirty-six of them did. Eight of these patients held mem¬ 
berships in organizations other than the church. Forty per cent of these 
teen-agers discontinued going to school in the eighth grade. Host of the 
teen-agers had little or no sex and venereal disease knowledge. It was sig¬ 
nificant to learn that approximately fifty per cent of parents make no at¬ 
tempt to give sex instruction to their children. 
The places of residence of these patients and their families repre¬ 
sented a low economic status. This is characteristic of patients receiving 
clinic treatment* Their homes were located in concentrated low rent areas* 
Most of them had sub-standard housing without access to modern conveniences. 
Only eight of them had indoor toilet facilities. Three held home ownership. 
These forty cases represented a combined total of 236 members in household 
occupying an aggregate sum of 138 rooms. Medical treatment of venereal dis¬ 
eases will be limited in effectiveness unless the community also treats the 
social forces that contribute to the spread of the diseases. Unified action 
must be attempted by such organizations as the school, recreation department, 
industry, civic groups, social welfare and law enforcement agencies. Each 
of these groups is concerned with a large number of families, parents or 
children, young people and old, and much could be done through incorporating 
in their respective group activities programs that will assist in raising 
the health attitudes and standards of the community* 
Four factors must be considered in all programs for community action 
against venereal diseases. These are health, education, law enforcement, 
and welfare» 
3» Statistics show that in this country there are approximately 
ten cases of syphilis among Negroes to every one among whites* The social 
and economic conditions created by segregation and discrimination have been 
given as a basis for the higher rate of venereal disease among Hegroes. 
The gonorrhea rate is even higher. Gonorrhea, syphilis and chancroid are 
the three venereal diseases that were diagnosed in the forty cases* They 
are listed in order of their frequency. 
Many cases of gonorrhea go undiagnosed and untreated in patients 
infected with syphilis. It is unreasonable to believe that gonorrhea can 
be thoroughly checked if it is not detected in syphilitic patients who are 
under treatment by trained clinicians# 
Sulfa drugs were used in the treatment of gonorrhea and chancroid. 
Since the discovery of penicillin the cure of gonorrhea has been telescoped 
into a matter of hours and days rather than weeks and months. Compounds of 
arsenic and bismuth were used in the treatment of syphilis* 
Twenty-two of the patients were treated in the local clinic while 
eighteen were treated in the Rapid Treatment Center, Charlotte, North Caro¬ 
lina. Most of these eighteen patients were sent to Rapid Treatment Center 
because of their refusal to cooperate with local clinic staff, however, 
some of them elected to go. 
Case-holding in a venereal disease clinic is as important as case¬ 
finding* Ten of the fourteen patients infected with gonorrhea completed 
treatment and were discharged. There was no evidence that the syphilitic 
patients completed treatment. The one patient who was infected with chan¬ 
croid did complete treatment and records showed his discharge. Statistics 
on the number of clinie visits made by the patients were not available. 
Only .general information on the attitudes of patients toward treatment 
could be obtained. 
APPENDIX A 
SCHEDULE USED IN SECURING INFORMATION ABOUT 
THE FORTY TEEN-AGERS STUDIED 
Date Age Sex Birthplace 
Source of Referral Highest Grade Reached 




Married - Single Divorced Separated Widowed 
FAMILY SET-UP* 
Number in Household Position in Family Constellation 
Living -with Parents Father Mother Other Relatives 
Friends Institution 
EMPLOYMENT STATUS OF PARENTS* 
Regularly Irregularly Unemployed Employed but not Contributing 
Deceased 
EMPLOYMENT STATUS OF TEEN-AGERS * 
Regularly Irre gularly Unemployed  
Own Iiotne Rent Home Amount Rent No» Rooms Toilet 
Age at Time of First Sexual Experience 
Frequency of Sexual Contact Clandestine • Commercial 
Usual Place of Exposure 
Diagnosis No. of Infections Source of Infection 
Place of Treatment No. of Treatments 
STATUS OF TREATMENT* 
Treated and Discharged Delinquent 
Attitude Toward Treatment 
U2 
APPEND H B 
Glossary 
Limited to term not fully explained in the text* . 
acute—of short duration* 
blood test—'Popular name for one of the methods of diagnosing syphilis* 
. case-holding—-Keeping the diagnosed case under treatment until 'cured* 
or probated* 
Chancroid—An infectious ulcer of the genitalia, venereal in character, 
due to the Duorey baci llus * 
contact—Any person named by a VD patient who might have given the patient 
his infection, or might have been exposed to the patient*s infec¬ 
tion* 
culture—test used Inc onhection -with examination for genococcus* 
cure—The complete extinction of all signs and symptoms of a disease « 
delinquent—A legal and sociological term used to indicate a lapsed patient. 
diagnosis—The art of determining what is wrong with a person* 
education, sex—Specialized information about standards of conduct and 
sooial hygiene, 
education, VD—Specialized information about venereal disease, 
epidemiology—This term is applied to the whole process of finding infected 
persons, bringing them to treatment, and keeping them under treat¬ 
ment* 
exposure—An opportunity for the transmission of disease germs from one per¬ 
son to another* 
gonorrhea—A communicable catarrhal Inflammation of the genital mucous mem¬ 
brane due to a specific gem, the gonococcus of Keisser. 
infected—Having a disease* 
infaption—Condition occuring when a disease-causing germ invades the body. 
interview—In VD control, to obtain facts from and render service to VD 
patients• 
latent—That which is present without showing itself* . 
lesion—Local damage to the body caused by disease, usually applied to a 
sore# 
patient—A person accepted by.a private physician or a public clinic, who 
has one or more of the venereal diseases, 
. U3 
hh 
penicillin—A new drug used with apparent marked success in the cure of 
gonorrhea, and in combination with other drugs in the treatment of 
syphilis* 
positive-—The term applied to the result of a test when it indicates the 
probable presence of a disease* 
primary—First in order of development, as the chancre as the first outward 
sympton in syphilis. 
prostitution—The offering of sexual intercourse as a commercial business* 
Rapid Treatment Center-—A hospital financed largely by the U. S« Government 
for the treatment and cure of venereal disease* Rapid treatment 
reduces syphilis and gonorrhea treatment time from year3 and months 
down to a matter of days and hours* 
rash-—Breaking out of the skin with many small spots which may be flat or 
raised and which may be either faintly or markedly discernable. 
spirochetes—The spiral germs which are recognized as the cause of syphilis* 
sulfonamides—The group of drugs used in the treatment of gonorrhea, chan¬ 
croid, and lymphogranuloma venereum. 
syphilis—An infectious disease, due to the Treponema pallidum, of great 
chronicity; systemic from the outset; and capable of involving prac¬ 
tically every structure of the body in its course. 
treatment—The management and care of a patient or the combating of his dis¬ 
order. 
urethral—Pertaining to the opening through which urine is discharged from 
the bladder, either male or female. 
vaginal—Pertaining to the passage leading from vulva to uterus in the fe¬ 
male. 
VD—Abbreviation for venereal disease or venereal diseases • 
venereal—Strictly arising from sexual intercourse with an infected person. 
.venereal disease—The venereal diseases are* syphilis, gonorrhea, chancroid, 
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